CSU Water Center Competitive Grants Program

2016 - 2017 CALL FOR PROPOSALS

Application Deadline: 5:00 PM Monday, March 28, 2016

The CSU Water Center invites applications which catalyze transformative water research, teaching, and engagement through multidisciplinary collaboration and creative scholarship among CSU faculty, researchers, and students. This RFP seeks proposals from a broad range of disciplines related to water resources including the biological and physical sciences, the social and human sciences, and engineering fields. The RFP targets all CSU faculty and researchers whose scholarly contributions to water research, education, and engagement will be significantly enhanced by receiving an award.

GRANT CATEGORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Type</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Maximum funding per award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-disciplinary Research/</td>
<td>Develop teams to work on innovative scholarship and/or respond to federal and other external grants</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Faculty Fellow</td>
<td>Enable individual faculty members to engage in activities that support the CSU Water Center strategic goals</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Symposium/Workshop</td>
<td>Planning for a Fall 2016 Campus-wide Water Symposium or Workshop</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICANT CRITERIA & SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Applicants must:

- Be current CSU faculty or staff members.
- Commit to advancing the mission and strategic goals of the CSU Water Center.
- Demonstrate the ability and desire to help position CSU’s scholars to better address the multiple challenges facing water resources through broad-based research and outreach initiatives.
- Provide demonstrated capability and promise in actively applying and communicating their expertise for the benefit of the CSU community, throughout the region and beyond.

Applicants are required to submit a one-page cover letter, three-page proposal, CV for each PI and Co-PI, and a one-page budget.

MORE INFORMATION

For questions contact Reagan Waskom, CSU Water Center Executive Committee Chair, at reagan.waskom@colostate.edu

The full RFP is available at http://watercenter.colostate.edu/files/WaterCenterRFP_FY17_final.pdf.